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内容概要

《新编英语教程》（修订版）是供高等学校英语专业四年制本科生使用的综合英语教材，能帮助学生
练好坚实的语言基本功，使他们的英语综合技能达到得心应手、运用自如的程度；使他们具有宽广的
社会科学和自然科学方面的知识；使他们能灵活地进行有效的社会交际活动。
　　本教材共分九级：　　预备级——为学生提供最基本的英语语音、语法和词汇知识及其应用方法
，是日后熟练掌握英语综合技能的奠基石。
本级教材有学生用书、练习册、教师用书。
  　第1至4级    供基础阶段学生使用，每级都有学生用书、练习册、教师用书、MP3录音。
　  第5至6级——供高年级学生使用，每级都有学生用书、练习册、教师用书、MP3录音。
　　第7至8级——供高年级学生使用，每级都有学生用书、练习参考答案。
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书籍目录

Unit One  TEXT Ⅰ   Happiness  TEXT Ⅱ  Stripping Down to Bare HappinessUnit Two  TEXT Ⅰ   The
American Dilemma  TEXT Ⅱ  American IndividualismUnit Three  TEXT Ⅰ  Violence as an American Tradition 
TEXT Ⅱ  A Mirror to ManUnit Four  TEXT Ⅰ  Night Walker  TEXT Ⅱ  Visible ManUnit Five  TEXT Ⅰ   "I
Have Here in My Hand   TEXT Ⅱ  Beep BeepUnit Six   TEXT Ⅰ   The Iks   TEXT Ⅱ  Shooting an ElephantUnit
Seven   TEXT Ⅰ  A Modest Proposal, Part One   TEXT Ⅱ  A Modest Proposal, Part TwoUnit Eight   TEXT Ⅰ  
The New Science   TEXT Ⅱ  Evolution of the Knowledge WorkerUnit Nine   TEXT Ⅰ  Birth of a Forsyte   TEXT 
Ⅱ  The Resident Meets His AssistantUnit Ten   TEXT Ⅰ  My Wood   TEXT Ⅱ  Depth on the Surface
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章节摘录

　　The young man with neatly-waved hair and an ingratiating smile beamed patronizingly at us from the
television screen.　　He suggested that the viewers should examine a photograph. It was a picture of Miss
Madeline Maxim as she had been a month before. He asked whether the viewers saw the disfiguring wrinkles round
her eyes and told them to look at the slightly sagging chin-line. He could assure them that her naturally lovely skin
had been roughened by the bitter cold of the previous winter.　　The week before Miss Maxim had started
applying Peachmelba Cream each night before she went to bed. She would gently massage her face with that
vitamincharged skin food. The viewers were now asked to meet Miss Maxim herself. Theyoung man extolled her
beauty. He told the viewers to observe in close-up the satinsoft radiance of skin texture. Every line had been quietly
smoothed away by Peachmelbas Magic caress. He asked them whether they wanted to share Miss Maxims
entrancing loveliness, telling them to buy a jar of Peachmelba that very day, He went on to say that if they applied a
little of it each night, within a few days they would have a skin softer than a June rose petal. He urged his viewers to
invest fifty pence in beauty, in endowing their weather-tired skin with a glowing freshness and allure they would
never have believed their skins could possess.
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